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A HOLE TIOUGH THE HÂND.
RLmL up a piece of paper, so thst it abal
ia a tube as large axouxid as a twa-cent

place, and as long ne yonr biandl take this
between the tliumb and tva fingers cf your
right hand; hold It ta yonr riglit eye; place
the other end between the thunb and firet
linger cf your loft hand, holding the back of
thie huit towards you; keep bath eys open,
and look st nome abject about -.xree feet
from you, and thera vill appear a hobe right
tbraugh your loft hund. The effoct is very
curions.

WHÂT PUSH CAN~ ACCOMPLISE.
Tuz firet experfence cf a mnllionaire mer-

chant at Philadelphia on lia arrival in thia
country' aptl>' illustrates what push cari
accompliah. When lie etepped &Shore from
the sailing vessel, ho aaid, "lI vas vithout
noney or friend. 1 epoke ta a man on the

wb.ar, mnd askcd hlm vhat ta do. Re me-
pUied:

Il'1Work, young mani. Have you an>'
mOtta 7'

"',No,'Isaid. <Wlatdoyou meant'
"Re ualds
"'Ever>' mari mut have a motte. Nov,

thlnk of one. Go out and bruit for womk.'
"lI started, thlnklng cf a motte. As I

walked alosig the, Street I env painted on
% door the word ' puali.' I sald, Thst shau,
be niy motta.' I did pueli at that door and,
eritered au office. I vas sked wbat 1
wmrited. 1 eaid, ' Work; and the word on
your door gave me net on]>' a inotto, but
onfidence, mnd I ventured ta ask yen for

work.'
"If>'manner pleased the man. He aaked

tae mnay queetions, al of which vers an-
swered prompt>'. Re cald at luat: ]

I ant a boy' of push, and as yon have
adopted that for your motte 1 PMl try you.''

IlHR dld. If>' succea followed, ana thes
t&otta thst miade My fortune % in moa that 3
of otiseru."

Thse votadla old,ashort andcriap, butt

it expreyeeverything, and lias carved out
fortune and farne for lîundrods of thouaands
of poor and obscure boys.

MOTIIERS KNOW BEST.
Now, Rosalinda Waterllne,

Dont ehut your mouth up tlglit
And 'fuse to take your modlcie,

Because that Isn't riglit.

Don'L cry and make an ugly face,
Ând gay' you'll apit it out;

Fra dolng thia to make yen weil,
And no >'Of muetn't pont.

For manmms lways know what'a best,
E'en littie cnes like me;

The>' hâte t. 'stress their littie girls,
But bave to-don't yon esi

Once 1 vas such a nauglit> girl,
And 'haved and fussed just se

Whon minima gave me things to tako;
But that Pas long ago.

Since I have growed -0 very big,
And Iota of lassons sa>',

l'va learned this verse from God's own Blook:
IlChildren, you muet obey."

For God makes mammas very wi£e;

Corne now, and drink this bottie down;
Some day yon'II take the rest.

IlGOOD ENOUGH"I BOYS.
teI MADE a bob-sled accordingy ta the direc-

tions given in my paper," Faid Fred Carroll,
petulantly, ' land it 'wouldn't run."

IlSo 1 believe," naid hie friend, George
Lennon. IlYou alec> made a box teleplione,
and that didn't work."

IlHow do you accounit for it 1 " askedJ
Fred, curiously. 'Il do everything just
according te the book, but imomehow nothing
contes out riglit."

George sxniled, as he anawered qidetly,I
1 can acccunt for it very eaaily, becaue I t

eaw you make bath the sled and the tele-
phone, end yau did*' niake them, accordingi
to directions." 0

IlWhat do you inean" demanded Fred, i
lusbing up. IlDidn't 1 put in everythng
.equired?1 What did 1amit" a

You omitted exactness," replied George, ii
,ravel>'. "lNow, don't geL angry, Fred, ands

Wvinitei youwhlit I nticed. When you a
nade the telephone you did not draw the b
vire tIght a dirccted. Yon loft it hangingJ
ilack, and when I epake ta you about It,
oau eaid it vas ' good enough. "t
« 1 know that4" admltted Fred, Ilbut1E

houglit would do."-1

,-Of course you did 1 Than ini making
tho sled, yout made Lwo mistakes in your
mencurenients. Yov. nailed the forward
crosu cleat about jix inches froin the end,
thuo interfering with the play of the front
bob, and the guardu were a0 low down that
a Iellow's kucidea Bcrapc& tlic ground.
The conscquenco was that there was no satin-
faction In riding on the sed."

IlAnd I broke it up," cxclaimed Fred,
crossly. Il t as no goed."

IlIt wua a 'good enough,' sled," said George,
with a amile. IlInstead af being caretul ta
bave evor>' measurement exact, you gueused
somae and rmade mietakea in aLlers, and ta
ever>' objection you replled that iL Pas good
enougb. That generaily nxeans nat good at
aul.

Fred turnçd angrily awa>' fram lii friand,
but ho knew lie wes riglit.

Irfow many Ilgood enough " 1baya axa resd-
ing these lines?7 The boy who eweeps his
ernployer's store, and neglects the corneis
and dark place;, Ia aweeping «lgood enongli."
So is the boy who skims bis lessons, or does
the home chores in a careless fashion.

IlGood enough,'* biuys rarel>' attain more
than subardinate positions, and if by an>'
chance the>' get Into a position of trust~ the>'
cannot keep it. It ie the tliorough boy,
thre careful boy, the exact boy, who makea
has mark in the world.

YOU CANNOT RUB IT OUT.
ONE pleasant atternoon a lady was aittiflg

with her little girl, five years of age. The
nother was sick, and the child bad lefL ber

play' ta sta>' with lier, and was amusing
herzeif in printing ber naine with a pencil
on paper. Suddenly lier busy fingers stop-
ped. She had made a mistake; anid, wetting
lier finger, she tried again aud again ta rub
out the mark, as she had been accustomed ta
do on her siate.

Il My daughter," said her ruother, Ildo you
inov that God writes dowvn ini - book al
;hat you do ? Hle writes ever>' naughty'
word, ever>' disobedient act, ever>' time you.
.ndulge in temper and shako your shoulders
r peut your lips; and, xny dear, you caui
îever rub it ont."

The littie girl'a face grow ver>' red, and in
moment toars rau down ber cheeks. Rer

nother looked earnestly on her, but she
aid notbing more. At length she came
ofti> to ber aide, threw her armea rcund
ex neck, and whlapered, "lCari the blood of
>esus mub it eut?1"
Dear children, Christ's blood cauri ml out
ae record cf your aine, for iL la 'written iii
aille hly> word, "lThe blood of Jeans Christ

la Son clesusetli un from &Rl sin."


